Achievement

Building responsible citizens

Resilience

Respect

Creating problem solvers
ready to accept challenges

Developing tolerant,
considerate individuals
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Promoting excellence in
education
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Step Into Prep
Highview Year 6
Orientation Day
Ready Set MEC
PFA Meeting 9am
Finance meeting
3.30pm

8th

School Council meeting
6.15pm

12th

Statewide Transition
Day
Step Into Prep
Year 6 Graduation

18th

Reports go home
P-2 Christmas Luncheon

19th

3-6 Christmas Luncheon

20th

Community Carols

22nd

Last Day Term 4
Moving Day
Early Dismissal

 Morning Munch every
Thursday
 Free breakfast served
from 8.05am to
8.30am in the multi
purpose room
 All students welcome

This week’s value in focus is:

Community - Citizenship
Being a valuable member and making
meaningful contributions to the
community

Contact us :
Principal – Katie Lovel 5468 1111
dunolly.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
FlexiBuzz app – go to your app store and
search FlexiBuzz, once loaded search for
Dunolly PS

Around school this week:
It’s that time of year again !
With the increase in temperatures, daylight savings and increase in activity with the nicer weather,
students are becoming weary. It is not uncommon at this time of year for students to be saying they
don’t want to come to school due to fatigue. The fatigue may be making them feel sick when they
aren’t. Some helpful tips:

Maintain routine as best you can or start a new one that you talk to your child about and more
importantly; stick to ! It might be book, bath, teeth and bed.

Ensure they are getting to bed at a reasonable time. Younger children need 10 hours sleep.

Acknowledge their feelings but restate we all have obligations eg. I understand you don’t want
to go because of how you’re feeling, however you have to go to school.

Deflect from the situation and keep moving. If you show the slightest sign you’re giving in to
their demands to stay home, they will intensify their feelings.

If your child is truly unwell, we will contact you.

If you do believe they are truly unwell and decide to keep them home, don’t make it appealing
for them. This will soon give you a good indication if they are really unwell or not.
While it may be unsettling to see your child unhappy, a strong message from the Resilience Project was
around the need for parents to allow our children to be challenged in situations and to learn to deal with
tough times. Remain calm and supportive but firm, and remember your child needs to be at school. If
you believe there is a genuine issue for your child not wanting to be at school please don’t hesitate to
contact us.

PFA NEWS
The next meeting is Tuesday December 5th at 9am

CANTEEN NEWS
THIS WEEK – Baked Potato
NEXT WEEK – Wraps
A reminder that orders for the main meal item must be
handed into the office by 9am on the Wednesday of
each week – late orders will not be accepted. If you
miss the deadline you can always order something else
from the menu on Friday.
Friday 24th – Adele Oates
Friday 1st – Elizabeth Raczynski
Friday 8th – Chrissy Cananzi
Friday 15th – NO CANTEEN
18th – P-2 Christmas Luncheon - $5.00 per student
19th – 3-6 Christmas Luncheon - $5.00 per student
Friday 22nd – LAST DAY NO CANTEEN

Step into Prep
The 2018 prep students attend for the whole day
this term on the following dates:
Fridays November 24th & December 1st
Tuesday December 12th (state wide Transition
Day)

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK
Prep/1 – Jayden Soulsby & Annabel Fitt-Gloury
Year 1/2 – Kobey Skilling
Year 3/4 – Charmaine Soulsby
Year 5/6 – Dean Ricardo
Principal’s Award – Ella Patten, Alice Milburn &
Kaylah Carrington
Artist of the Week – Nikki Skilling

Ready Set M.E.C.
 Transition days for 2018 Year 7 students
 Remaining date: December 5th
 Leaving school at 8.30am
 Returning to school at 2.30pm
 Our school uniform must be worn

Mother Goose Club
Tomorrow


Program held on Fridays
Children 0-Preschool welcome
 9.30am in the multi-purpose room
 Fun, songs, rhymes and stories
 Free morning tea


STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

Book Club

Step into Prep and Year 5 students working together

Issue 8 Book Club orders close Thursday
November 30th

School Council News
o
o

School Council meeting Monday
November 27th at 7pm
Finance meeting Thursday December 7th
at 3.30pm

Karate Club News
Library book borrowing will finish from the end of
next week. Please ensure that your child returns all
borrowed library books. We will be doing our annual
library stocktake over the last few weeks of term.

Maryborough Education Centre

The Karate club recently held its last grading for 2017.
Congratulations to the following Dunolly Primary School students
who graded in the Ninja Program:
Dean, Grace, Jaxson, and Darcy all graded for their Yellow ninja
stripe in the ninja program! Signifying THREE years of training!
These students started as young as 3 or 4 and are still training!
Well done to all of them!

Year 7 Information Night
For: Year 6’s entering Year 7 in 2018.
Date: Wednesday 29th November.
Time: 6:00pm-7:30pm.
Location: Maryborough Education Centre,
Performing Arts Theatre
Come along and meet staff and find out important
details about your students’ first year in secondary
school as well as enjoy some mini sessions run by
the staff of MEC.

Have you enrolled your child for Kinder next year?
Kindergarten plays an important role in a child’s social
and emotional development and helps prepare them
for success at school. Enrol now so your child doesn’t
miss out!
There are some places still available at the following
YMCA managed Kindergartens: T L Stone Kindergarten,
Californian Gully Kindergarten, Dunolly Preschool,
Avoca Preschool and Talbot Kindergarten. Contact
5329 2800 for more information or to enrol
see http://bit.ly/2i0hiMl.

Congratulations also to the following Dunolly Primary School
students, and some Dads too!
Charlotte, Tyson, Darren and Les all recently graded, and all
successfully passed. Well done everyone!

We have two more sessions for 2017. Karate will start back around
Monday 22nd or 29th January (stay tuned to the Kokoro Kai Karate
Dunolly Facebook page for updates) We hope to run the same class
times - depending on class numbers, and will be training Mondays
(except school holidays/public holidays) At the RSL HALL.
The first grading for 2018 will be sometime in April.

This week in the art room, junior students started making their piece for our totem poles.
They were excited to see Anna again and created texture on their clay pieces.
Have to love their enthusiasm, some students were lining up 10 minutes before playtime finished they were so
excited!

Our new group of grateful students visiting their elderly buddies at the Dunolly Hospital on last week.

Last week in the Art room, the senior students had their turn to create a clay project with Anna.
They did a great job learning to attach clay pieces properly and were looking forward to starting our totem
pole project this week!

